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01. l stillhave_mo n e y in m y pocket 
(a)afew (b) few 

02. D i d y o u getaninvitation_t heparty? 
(a)for (b)!o 

03. Thecorm:tpassi ve of:'Wbo can doit?' 
(a)Bywhom canitbe do? 
(c)Bywh o m canitbedone? 

04. Heis_honoursgraduatc 
(a)an (b)the 

OS. 'Al l at once'me a n s -
(a)Quickly (b)Suddeoly 

06 Wh ich ofthefo llow in g isthc corm:tstntern:e? 
(a)Hcwass ocleverto m issthc point 

' (c)Hcw astooclcv crtogras pthepoint 
07. Karim wouldrather_aPepsithan a b eer . 

(a)have ( b)had 
OS !dentifythecorm:tspe lli ng. 

(a)Equil ebrium (b)Equilibritllll 
09. He il;d ev o id 

{ a)to (h) i n
1 0  Theman divide d h is lands hissons. 

(a)among (b)between 

(c)a linle (d)many 

(c) about ( d)at 

(b)Bywhomcaoit be did? 
(d)Bywhomcoulditbe dont? 

(c)a ( d)noarticle 

(c)Slow ly  (d)Gradual ly 

(b)Hewas toocleverto miss tbepoint 
(d)Hewastoclcvernotto mi s s the point 

(c)has 

(c)E quaJibr i u m

(c)wiih 

{c)with 

(d)having 

( d)Equalbrium 

(d)of 

(d)for 

�� 

[Ans:cj 

[Ans:b] 

{Ans:cJ 

fAns:a] 

(Aos:bJ 

/Ans:c] 

(Ans:a] 

{Ans:bJ 

[Ans:d] 

{Ans:a] 

11 Thecorrectpassivcform of'Yo u mu stshutthesedoors'is- [Ans:d] 
(a)These doorsmustbes hutbyyou (b)Shutyoumustthesedoors 
(c)Thes e d o oisyou m ustshut (d)Th c se doorsmustbeshu! 

12. Hurryup_youwill bela t e.Fi!l i n t h c ga pwith appropriatcconju nctio n : {Aos:cJ 
( a)and ( b)but (c)or ( d)nor 

13. Whatisthrnmcctuse ofverb:Jwish!{be )aking. [Ans:d] 
(a)wouldbe (b)wa s (c)co uldbe (d)were 

14. At a lossmeans
( a)Puzzled (b)Defeatcd 

IS Thc$yn onymfor'Typical'is-
(a) Special (b) Common 

16 Thedrama'Armsan dtheMan'iswrine n by: 
(a )Willi am Shakespeare(b)T.S.Eliot 

(c)Loser 

(c)General 

(c)G.B.Shaw 

( d)UtterlyJost 

(d)Exceptional 

(d)HaroldPinter 

{Ans:a) 

(Ans:b] 

[Ans:c) 

17. Which oneiswrongs enteneernentioncdbelow? {An s:b] 
(a )Johncam c he r e yeste rday (b)Badncws makeDaisypank 
(c)Hccame totheunivers.itytocolleetthe admitcardforthe admi5Si ontcst. 
(d)Hegoesto thcEnglishcluborn:eawetk. 

18. His !!!i!Ylk was highly appreciated. What is the pan of speech of1h e underlined word? (Ans :  c] 
(a)a djcctivc (b)verb (c)aouo (d)p ronoun 

19 Fill up the blanks using rnodals: He_ swim every morning when he w a s  in the village (Ans: d] 
(a)netdnol (b)had bettcr (c)darc (d)usedto· 

2tl. Th cph rase'Achillcs'hc el'mcans [Ans:b] 
(a)Aserious poinT (b)Awcakpoint (c)Aseriousidca _(d)_A _-_"'_"'_ool _utio_" _ ___ � 
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21. 'Ofla1e'means
(a)About lateness (b)Recenlly 

22 Pickup the bes t similefor�Aswhite as--" 
(a)SIIOW (b)paper 
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(c)Toolate 

(c)ke 

(d)Dc\aytd 
[Ans:b] 

[Ans:aj 

23. "Philology'means- {Ans:b] 
(a)StudyofEducation (b)Studyoflanguages (c)StudyofReligion (d)StudyofNature 

24. Thedetenniner'some'isusedbefore--oouns. [Ans:d) 
(a)oon-oount (b)singu\arnon..:ount (c)plural non..:ount (d)bothcountand non-count 

25. ''Sheisusedto_earlyin thc moming".Fill intheblankofthis senreacebyusingthe rightfonnnfverb: 
(a)rise (b)rising (c)berisen (d)haverisen [Ans:b] 

26. Whichof1hefollowingpai1Sbestrepresentstherelarionshipexpressedin thefollowingpair [Ans:d] 
EXHAUSTING REJUVINATJNO 
(a)Pitiful:Miserable (b)Cruel:Ruthless 

27 WilliamShakespeareisapoetand dramatist o f -
(a)ElizabethanPeriod (b)RomanticPeriod 

28. Whichoneis structurallycorrect sentcnce? 

(c)Vexing:Irritating (d)Disturl,ing:Soothing 

(c) Victorian Period {d) Modem Period 

(a) The doctor recommended the patient that he would take medicine in time 
(b)Thedoctor rccommcndedthcpatient thathetakcs medicine intime 
(c)Thcdoctorrecomrnended the patien!that hetakemedicinein time. 
(d)Thedoctorreconunendedthepatientthathewil!takemedicine in time. 

[Ans:aJ 

[Ans:c) 

29 Whichone iswrong sentence? [Ans:a] 
(a)!fhecomes !willgothcre (b)lfhe came lwouldhave gonethere 
(c) If became I would go there. (d) l fhe had comelwould bavegonetbere 

30. Fillthc gapwith appropriateverb.lfmyfather ---me up,lwilltakethe bus home. [Ans:a] 
(a)doesn'tpick (b)don'tpick (c)wouldpick (d)didn't pick 

i;Jf'tii5f1Bfj 
31. Which one among the following is the single woid for"one who rules at his own SWffl will�-? [Ans: dJ 

(a)BureallCrat (b)Democrat (c)Aristocrat (d)Autocrat 
32 Which word-group among the following is nearest to the meaniogof'Conclude'? (Ans: d) 

(a)set fonhthe lastparagraph {b)reachtheendof awrittenmatter 
(c)giveal"erdict onthequa!ityofancassy (d)arriveat a beliefor opinionabouta matterafter discussion 

33. ldentifyfromamongthe followiogthe correct translation of���- [Ans:d] 
(a)Myhomc isatBarisal (b)Myhouse isatBarisal (c)JComefromBarisa! (d)lhaveoomefromBarisal 

34. Japanesegoodsarecheap-Heretheword uJapancse"isa- [Ans:d} 
(a)posscssil"e adjwivc (b)demoruarativeadjective(c)distributiveadjecrive(d)properadjective 

35. Which scnte aceis correct- [Ans:a] 
(a) he had left-before I came (b) He left before I had come (c) He had left before I had come (d) He left before I came 

36. Apcrsonalletterhas- [Ans:d] 
(a)threeparts (b)fourparts (c)fiveparts (d)sixparts 

37. Choosetheappropriatephrasefrombelow tofill intbe blankin"He is-English"andfill intbe circlc [Ans:dJ 
(a)fair andsquarrc (b)strong and stout (c)atone's finger'send (d)at homeio 

38 Boysplayisthefield-Heretheword uBoys"isinthe- [Ans:c] 
(a)vocativecase (b)objectivecase (c)posscssivecase (d)nominative case 

39. WilliamWordworthisa poetof- !Ans:b] 
(a)Lai.abethanperiod (b)Romanticperiod (c)Victorianperiod (d)Modernperiod 

40 Fi!linthe blankwiththc appropriatewordofthe sentence.Hc gotusedto-cricketinthe morniog. (Ans:d) 
(a)Play {b)�e_!ay (c)playtd -�(d)�pl�,"�·"�- - ---
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41. Fil!inthe blanks.All my-leftme. [Ans:a] 

(a)Kith andkin (b)friends andrelatives (c)enemiesaodfriends (d)belovtdflowcrs 
42. 'Topaylip servU:e tosomeoneisto-

(a)remainfaithful (b)paycarefu!attention (c)attachon value 
43. 'He was all alone when I saw him' In this :sentence the word 'all' is -

(a)adje<:tive (b)verb (c)Noun 

[Ans:d] 

(d)show on!youtward�peci 
[Ans:d] 

(d)Adverb 
44. Thecomect aotonymforgrienenceis-

(a)distrerss (b)happiness (c)discomfon 
[Ans:bJ 

(d)peace 
45. The spelling is

(a )desciplinc (b)beutenant (c)testurant 
[Ans:bJ 

(d)rommitte 
46. Whichone ofthefollowing sentencesis incorrect? (Ans:bJ 

(a)Hewas alwaysarguingwithhis brother (b)Hisfailore resu!tedforlack ofattention 
(c)Wejoined aquitefabulousouting (d)who wastheboy youwere alllaughingat? 

47. A Pmon wbo is always dissatisfied is called-
(a) felen (b)berttic 

48 State in which the few govern the many is -
(a)Oligarchy (b)Monarchy 

(c)malcontent (d)dtjectcd 

(c)Plutoeracy (d)Automcy 

{Ans:c] 

[Ans:a] 

49. Fillinthe blanks.The exarnination startsat l0:30.You-gonoworyouwillbe late. [An.s:b] 
(a)should (b)hadbetter (c)might (d)would 

SO. Fi!! inthe translationof'��prrffl' [Ans:c] 
(a)Theteroristsare the back-day in our society (b)Theterroristsarethe black-dayofoursocicty 
(c)The terorists arethe black-sheep inour socieiy (d)Noneofthis 

51 The correct synonymfor'bigotry'is-
(a)into!erance (b)arrogance 

52 Theco=t spellingis-
(a)collateral (b)colatera.l 

S3. 'White elephant'means-

(c)mouming 

(c)collateral 

(d)egotism 

(d)colateral 

[Ans:a] 

(Ans:a) 

[Ans:d) 
(a)Allelephant ofwhite co!our (b)Ahoarder (c)Ablack marketer (d)Averytroublesomepossession 

54. Choosethe correct senience-
(a)Thetrainis running in time (b)Thetrainis runningoniime 
(c)Thetrainis runningto time (d)Thetrain isrunningby iime 

/Ans:b) 

55. FiUinthe gapsofthe stntence.'Hishonestycannotbe- [Ans:c] 
(a)Takeninto account (b)brought tolight (c)callcd inquestion (d)ignoredat all 

56. 'Speed money' means- [Ans:d] 
(a)blackmoney (b)percentage ofinterest(c)hard - eamcd (d)bribe 

57. Fillinthe blanks.Beforctheplanetakes-,passengenmust-their seat belts. [Ans:d] 
(a)of,tight (b)off,tighten (c)up,tightened (d)off,fasten 

58. Fi!linthc blank.By the middle ofthe21•century,Thecomputer-necessaryin everyhome [Ans:d) 
(a) become (b) becoming (c) has become (d) will have become 

59 Sele<:t thepairthatbest expressesa similar tothat cxpressedin the original.'Cattle'isto'fodder'as'Fish'is-
(a)hay (b)insect (c)tubc (d)plankton [Ans:d] 

60. ThetranslationofM�-ITCWf�-IT'is-- [Ans:bJ 
(a)We cannotto laugh (b)Wc couldno1bu1laugh 
(t)Welaughedanddidnothingel:se (d)Wcdidnothing but laugh 

- - -- --
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61. Which oneiscorrect sentenc:e? �al 
(a)K.arimprtferrtdcreadingtowriting (b)Karimpreferred to readthanto write 
(c)Karimpreferrcdrtading thanto write (d)Karimpreferred toread thanwriting 

62. Choose the word OPPOSITE in meaning to the word 'Integration' (Am::dl 
(a)Unity (b)Synthesis (c)Linking (d)Fragrnentation

63 Choose one which can be substituted for the given sentence. "Ready to believe anything�. (Am:d] 
(a)Credible (b)lncredible (c)Crcdulous (d)lncredulous 

64 Thuescore is-. 
(a)thirtytimes {b)thrtehundred times (c)threctimestwenty (d)morethanthree 

[Ans:cJ 

65. Theword'lucrative'means- [Ans:d] 
(a)goodlooking (b)anentive (c)lazy (d)profitable 

66. 'Tbeywere jealous -him,' Choose the appropriate preposition to fill up the gap [Ans: a] 
(a)of (b)for (c)on (d)with 

67. Findout the correctsentence [Ans:cJ 
(a) Rahman is as tall as mine (b) Rahman is tall as time (c) Rahman is as tall as I (d) Rahman is as 1111 as me 

68. He is too weak to walk .  Complex fonn of the sentence is - [Ans: bJ 
(a) He is very weak nd so he can not walk (b) He is so weak that he can not walk 
(c) He is not so weak that he can walk (d) As he is not very weak he can walk 

69. Candle In The wind was -Complete the sentence with following one. [Ans: c] 
(a)inventedbyJohnLogieBaird (b)4iscoveredbyA!exanderF!eming. 
(c)writtenbyEltonJohn (d)founded byLordReith 

70. Choose theone whichbcst expressesthe meaning oftheword'lrreverence' 
(a)Disrespect (b)Cruelty (c)Unkindnm (d)Jnvalidity 

[Ans:a] 

01 ''llltl!U���li"l�'-.ml�tm\�� [Ans:c] 
(a) Save nine in a time stitch (b) A stitch save nine t ime (c) A stich in time save nine (d) None 

02 Fishystandsfor- [Ans:a] 
(a)Jikefish (b)fisher (c)animal living in af!er (d)slippery 

03. www-imr"t'ilM�? 
(a)word wideweb (b) world women wealth (c) world wide wide (d) web of world wide 

04. l wishl-a king? 
(a)am (b)was 

OS. Amicablet!RIR•"P!� 
(a)Friendly (b)Hostile 

(c)were (d)would 

(c)lndependent (d)All 

[Ans:a] 

[Ans:cJ 

[Ans:bj 

06. Choose1he unerring sentence- [Ans:c] 
(a) You were displeased at me (b) You were displeased by me 
(c) You are displeased for me (d) You are displease for me 

07. Fill in the blanks in the sentence Macbeth is atragedy ofa man who was-with great qualities. [Ans: b] 
(a) pssessed (b) empowered (c) privileged (d) endowed 

08 Heis asfast as a deer(comparative)- [Ans:a] 
(a) A deer is not faster than he were (b)A deer is faster!han he were (c) He is fast than a deer (d) None 

09. I saidDoit<llltindirectform- [Ans:a] 
(a)l ordered himtodo that (b)ltis done byyou,lsaid (c)ltis orderedbyhimtodo that (d)None 

10. Lose<!llfNoun� [Ans:b] 
(a)Loos (b)Loss (c)Lose (d)None 
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